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WoO Calendar 2013
Weavers of Orlando meets at
10:00am the 3 rd Saturday of the
month at the Chamber of
Commerce Train Depot in
beautiful downtown Mount Dora.

September 21- Chair
Weaving with John Matthews
& Holiday Sale Update with
Celia Leedy
October 18- 3 Day
Doubleweave Worksho p with
Diane Click
November 16- Auction to
Benefit the WoO 75 th
Anniversary Celebration

www.weaversoforlando.com

36, ISSUE 4

A Word from Our President
It's been an awkward couple of months due to the construction in
Mt. Dora around our meeting place. It should all be done by
October, 2013.
I feel like the year is zipping by. I'm trying to remember what I've
woven, and aside from a couple of card woven bands, rigid heddle
bands, and inkles, I can't think of anything else. I'm in narrow
mode, I guess. On the plus side, they are quick to warp and lots of
fun to weave. I know the November auction is coming up and the
Holiday sale, and I want to have something special ready for both,
but I'm not sure I'll have the time. My job keeps getting in the
way.
I've been spending most of my time preparing programs, which I
really enjoy. I love sharing weaving knowledge with others. It's
fun to teach people a new weave structure, but it's even more fun
to turn people on to something they didn't even know existed.
Thanks, Berna

December - Holiday
Luncheon
Upcoming Programs
The September program is set and it's a doozy. We have a two part program. The first up will be Celia
Leedy and the Christmas Sale committee giving us an update on the sale and tips for participating,
displaying, etc:The second part of the program features master chair weaver John Matthews. John is
going to bring samples of his work, and demonstrating the art of chair weaving (or canning as it's
sometimes called). John, the Chair Man, is the recognized local expert in restoring old chairs.
The October program will be a talk by Diane Click on 4 shaft doubleweave. We will be in the middle of her
3 day workshop starting Friday. There is still one open space in the workshop. We are really excited
about this one. It's a relaxed work at your own loom workshop. If you've never taken a workshop from
Diane this is the one
, for you. She is a fabulous teacher!!!
The November program will be an auction/fundraiser for our 75 th anniversary. We are looking for
donations now. Handmade items, quality tools, etc. It doesn't have to be made by you. I'm donating one of
my handcrafted shuttles made by Jon Hayman, master woodworker. If you have something to donate
please send me a picture, description and minimum bid. I will have them posted up on our website soon
so you can see the goodies you will be able to bid on. Remember, all the proceeds from the sale will go to
the 75 th anniversary fund. ~ Cyndy Landers

Notes and

ts

WoO Member Travels
We just got back from 6 weeks in Africa. This was our 3rd holiday in Africa. What a wonderful time we
had, especially flying first class ...where your seat folded down into a full bed so one could sleep just
fine ...and the meals...wow. We travelled down to the Cape of Good Hope, up to Kruger National Park to
Victoria Falls in Zimbabwe and up to Mozambique to a fish camp owned by a friend (with maid service, a
flush toilet out behind a reed enclosure and hot water for a shower). Spent some time with good friends
who own sugar cane and waddle tree plantations. The skies in the Province of Zulu - Natal were overcast
part of the time as this (winter for them) is when they burn the field to prevent wild fires also prior to
cutting cane, they burn off the dust and wild animals leave so the cane cutters (farm staff) can go in
without fear of being attacked. The wild hogs are very vicious.
We went to the Kirstenbosch Gardens that are celebrating their 100th anniversary. We went to a refuse
on the Indian Ocean for the African Penguin which is almost extinct
We saw some lovely weaving and visited with a well known quilter Nikki Mammon and learned some new
tricks. Also I ferreted out some fabric stores in down town Pietermaritzburg and was able to purchase
some De Gama, Shwe Shwe fabric (which has a long history.)
And that was our travels for this summer. We haven't talked about next summer yet

~ Louis and Anne McKenzie
Folk School in Central Florida Looking for Teachers
The Fort Christmas Folk School in Christmas, Florida, located between Orlando and Titusville. FCFS is a
501(c)3, nonprofit school whose purpose is to teach the skills and arts that were once necess ities for life.
At the present time, we have classes in instrument making, like dulcimers and ukuleles, pottery,
woodcarving and polymer clay, to mention a few.
Recently, we have had several requests for classes in the fiber arts, in particular, quilting. Last month,
someone donated an early-1900 Victory loom to the school. The loom is not rare or extremely valuable,
but we are in the process of restoring it in the hope of teaching a weaving class.
We were wondering if anyone in your group would like to teach fiber arts at our school. We charge an
extremely modest tuition on an individual class basis. The tuition is meant to cover expenses, including
materials and any compensation the instructor may require. Thank you for considering us.
For more information contact Richard Gustin, 407-568-1009.
Fort Christmas Folk School, 851 Christmas School Road, Christmas, Florida 32709
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Members
Thank you to all who have been in touch with
Jud Martin. His daughter has now taken him to
live with her in Austin, TX in an assisted living
apartment which they will share. We will soon
have a mailing address and hopefully a phone
number so that we may stay in touch. Jud says he
is very grateful for all those who have enriched
his life these many years and he hopes you will
enjoy some of the weaving supplies and books he
has donated to the guild.

Welcome New Members

(Please add the following to your directory.)
Lynne Martineau (352)875-2758
1109 Lee Street
Leesburg, FL 34748
LI1martineau3@yahoo.com
Lynne is an elementary teacher who quilts and
wants to learn to weave and spin.
New email:

We Won't Say It Too Loudly, But...
THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
Believe it or not, yes, the holidays are just
around the corner. Once again our Guild
will gather together for our annual
Holiday Luncheon. Mark your calendar
now for Saturday, December 14th. Once
again we will be celebrating at the
Howard Johnson Plaza in Altamonte
Springs. More details to come. Plan now to
celebrate the holidays with your weaving
family.

fo

Celia Leedy
lovestoplaywithfiber@gmail.com

he guild unexpectedly lost another
member suddenly at the end of July. Fra n Meli, neighbor
and friend of Judy Smathe rs in Mount Dora, passed away.
A card was sent to her family from the guild.
Demo Dates And Places

Sometimes you just need to sit down with the
calendar.
Pioneer settlement in Barberville, FL.= Nov. Zand
3rd, 20 13.
Pine Castle Pioneer Days: Feb. 22°d 23rd, 2014.
No one signed up for these 2 so go by look around
and see if it is something we want to do as a guild.
I have been setting up our calendar for Demos 2014.
We start with Mennello Museum Feb. 8 th and 9 th,
2014.
Then the Central Florida Fair Feb. 27 th - March 9th,
2014.
Let me know if you want to join our demo fun.
~Bev
Bbtavel@cfl.rr.com

Demo News

I know this sounds crazy but we do have a big
demo at UCF The first of October.
That means I need all hands on deck. (Bodies and
stuff)
Invasion of UCF library
I have plans for our Kente jackets on the 11 foot
wall. (Bring yours)
I have all 7 glass cases to fill.
So, I need your stuff on display for the whole
month of October.
Bring something special August 17 or Sept 21,
2013.
I want one of a kind jewelry, baskets, weavings,
spinning, knitting, etc..
You catch my drift?
You must have your name on each item so it gets
returned to you the owner.
It may help if I get a card to describe each item,
size, color, technique used. (Helps get notes on
items.)
things that say we love fiber and you will to
~ Bev
Bbtavel@cfl.rr.com

WoO's Got Mail
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The website receives regular inquiries from
those who either weave or want to in FL. I
always send out a friendly note of invitation
to our next meeting and several have shown
up to check us out Thanks for making
visitors feel welcome, and let me know if
you are willing to talk with or mentor these
newcomers in a ny way. Thanks, Marilyn

WoOMeeting

es

President Berna Lowenstein- opened the meeting with an apol ogy fo r having to move last month's meeting,
due to the renovations that Mount Dora is making to the s treets. The construction should be done by October,
in time for Diane Click's workshop. Membership Chair Marilyn Frew-introduced new members and guests
and welcomed them. She a nnounced that Jud Martin is moving a nd asked for members to please leave him a
message in the card at the meeting. Vice President, Programs Cyndy Landers-announced that the
September progra m will feature John Matthews on Chair Caning. October 18-20 is Diane Click's workshop,
which is currently fully booked, waiting list available. In November, we will have our Auction to raise money
for the Guild's 75 th Anniversary event, so please consider donating beautiful, quality items for this event znd
VP Mary Schmutte-Workshop for Feb. 14-16, 2014, Tracy Kessner, The Perfect Towel, cost $120 per person,
plus materials. She is planning a workshop called Weaving from the Right Side of the Brain. Check out the
instructor's website: www.blazjngshuttles.com. Demonstration Chair Bev Tavel-October is Diversity Week
at UCF, demonstrators needed please. Feb 8&9, 2014 Pinecastle Days-demonstrators needed. Central FL Fair
is Feb. 27th, 2014-if there are demonstrators, we will pa rticipate. Please also consider joining FTWG this
upcoming year, there will be vendors and classes at the annual event on March 13-16, 2014. FTWG is also
looking for teachers for mini-workshops. Secretary Paula Baker-She will be gone in Septe mber and asked
fo r a volunteer to take meeting minutes on that date. Historian Mary Burns- Pl ease bring in newspaper
articles that mention the Guild. Jamie LaMoreaux was thanked for bringing in goodies to eat dur ing meetings.
Newsletter Editor Jennifer Williams-nothing new. Samples & Exchanges Pat Iverson-Possible Napkin
Challe nge in January, so think about participating. Web Mistress Martina Kosloff-she has put code into the
website to help the page refresh to clear any old stored pages, so that everyone will be able to see the most
current version of the website.
No Old Business.
New Business: Jody Cosby brought books to the meeting showing our Guild members in the past, as well as a
book donated to the library on Tabl et Weaving in Kathy Martin's name.
Show & Tell: Berna Lowenstein showed her inkle band woven for her new suitcases to recognize her bags,
and her double-faced card-woven name bands. Sandy Lazarus showed off her tie-dyed silk scarves from a
previous meeting program, beautiful s unset-colored towels with six different warp colors, and her striped
plain twill towels with variegated warp. Jamie LaMoreaux displayed her Guatemalan hand-woven purse,
purchased on vacation. Pat Iverson showed her cashmere scarves and fiber from cashmere goats she
acquired on vacation. Pat Ploder showcased her s mall floor rug in multiple colors. Edie Sanders dis played
her cotton Qu een Anne's lace shawl, cute baby sweater, and a large pile of hats made for cancer patients. Bob
Lewis showed his colorful placemats in twill. Cindy Stump, Mary Schmutte, Bev Tavel, & Cyndy Landers
displayed their Theo Morman samplers from Berna's class. Mary Burns modeled her Fibbonnacci T-shirt
Marilyn Frew showed her woven runner made from leftover warps. Marilyn Cisek displayed her rug from a
pre-warped loom she ordered. Jane Coon showed her runner made from donated warp, and a natural cream
shawl in Turned Spot Bronson. Cyndy Landers displayed her garter stitch long green shawl from superwash
merino and nylon DK yarn, and her bead class necklace. Mary Schmutte modeled her gorgeous
rayon/ bamboo long purple scarves in plain weave w ith inlay, a tie-dyed scarf from Sonia's class, and her
woven towels r esulting from determing h ow to fix Bev Tavel's demo loom. Diana Roquefort showed a picture
of the Takedai with folding legs that her husband made fo r her. Lindalee Malone told about the loom donated
by Marilyn Cisek and how it's impacting her community. Jennifer Williams showed her inkle sample of a
r equested prayer bead tassel. Bev Tavel modeled her wedgewood blue shawl. Sonia Berenger displayed a
silk scarf with a dyed butte rfly on the back.
Program: Berna Lowesten led a video program on warp weighted looms.
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